
mThe Man’s Foot
The man who is badly 

shod has not kept 
in touch with the 
SLATER SHOE 
)S tores.

fiL. -5:
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MShoe scientists made IV.'THE SLATER SHOE 11"
>,

—they studied your feet—studied everyone's 
feet—they are made on secret and exclusive 
lasts, of the best shoe leather that money can buy.

Judge The Slater Shoe by its wear, and 
by its Goodyear Welt process of make.
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furlong,—Irvana, ®’1(^en5hni^'utlve' 10?" BUSINESS WEST WITH A RUSH.

U8™on'd 'rae®1'selling, 5)6 fnrlongs-Start- Tbelr Exuberant Verbosity.

raS»igl The rapid manner In which the PuJ>- 
f,X 90- U&e Jim St ’ Uo School Board got through Its buel-

Third race, selling, H mile—Kerplunk, | ness last nlffht was some tiling most 
103; Whistling Tom, 101: Shuffle Board, unusual with that body. Few objeo- 
06; Ellmont. 96; Second Chance, 98; Mafia, tlona 0r criticisms were raised as the 
98; Wandering willts, 98.. numerous reports came up for con-
wttcto?ânra<ï?63- îteSfrât?t%6f oîtebu^; sidération, and only on one question 
M Ecïï»é, Itoi copyright, wè. , was there any discussion of much mo-

Fifth race, maidens, % mile—Sir Moltke, ment. 1
110- Arthur K., 110; Fra telle, 110; Miss Trustee Hodgson presided, and the 
O’B., 107; Sparkler, 107; Boyal Favor, 110; members of the board present were 
Contractor. 110. Messrs.R.6.C.Balrd,Dr.Buok,S.W.Burns

I T .nnnsTiTporaTS J. Burns, J. C Clarke, J. Douglas. B.A.
LAOROSSB POINTS. Jones, H. A. E. Kent. W. S. Lee, T. S.

The Thistles of lergua wish to arrange Lobb R u McPherson, E. P, Roden, 
SX-W” termfU*o ^noe. J. K. L. Starr, and P.Why-

The Independent Lacrosse Club wish toca. 
every member to attend practice this Frl-
day evening at the ball grounds, when they anxiety to get away to the political 
will decide which town they will visit on meeting In St. Lawrence Hall, and 
Queen’s birthday. ,v„.. hence they rushed things through.

e following team will represent Var- The reporta 0{ the various commlt-
"Jm'cTo? tl *vS«i tees were received and adopted, there

Goa*7 a G. PB?yan; point, H. C. King- only being In all two objections. The 
stone leapt.); cover, C. H. Moss; defence, first was to a recommendation of the 

At Cincinnati- R. H. H. Kirkwood, J. A. Jackson, H. F. Barr; cen- Management Committee that Miss J.
Cincinnati ...........00100000 O-l 8 4 tre, W. B. Hendry; home, 8. Westman, H. Laldlaw, assistant klndergartner at
Baltimore ......1 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0-6 8 0 Snell. C. Cross; outside, B. Burns; Inside, the orphans’ Home, be promoted to

Batteries—Dwyer and Fisher, Pelts; Mc- Q. Cooper. the position of directress In Dover-
Mahon and Robinson. Umplre-Emslle. »portÎng~NOTBS . court school kindergarten.

At Louisville: „ „ „ , . Bv H« SPORTING NOTES. < Trustee S. W. Burns claimed that
Louisville ..........00000001 0— 1 J 12 The Roscdale Golf Club s epringXserles ^ order of seniority had not been ob-

SSkHS2 ra bmsassi evsspiüssr ss 1 »s“ ar^ys» s at? mks. *
ChicagoP 1 .0U021110O-5 7 8 Club last night. The referee stopped the A E Kent- but they could get no onu

Batterlêê^Ôrth and Clements; Friend and bout as Daly wjs clear T overmatched, af tQ help them, and the report wa*
Klttredge. Umpire—Weldman. ter 15 second ’«f the th> r.<L™T ”rdon t0 Swim- adopted as received.

™fngeCHI, was htidIn Harmony Hall. For- A motion to adjourn was before the 
llm building Wednesday evening, when of- board when Dr. Spence arose and ln- 
fleers were ' elected for the ensuing year s|sted that the business was being 
and an Interesting program followed. The transacted too hurriedly for him. He 
race for the captaincy of the c.nb win waa much dissatisfied with the man- 
tube nlnce on June 20. The secretary s au 
dress Is H. J. Goode, 88 Herrlck-atreet.
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I Apply te A POOR BICYCLE Ml Men’s*-Bicycle Suitsvt. bee •I
iT 11 regret It • hundred times during the season, and there cer- 

tainlr is no necessity for riding an inferior one,when you can buy as 
HANDSOME DURABLE, and DEPENDABLE a wheel as our

GRIFFITHS MODEL
It hae all the newest Improvements for adding comfort

1 i ' i
To order, if you like.
We make more clothing than any 
house in Canada makes exclusively for its 
own trade.

But the Bicycle Suits that we have at 
$3.95—ready to put right on, and fashion
ed to fit you as perfectly and becomingly 
as if they had been made expressly to your 
measure—these are worth looking at first

I

a Iother'.Imh
I

for 985.00k
and speed, and we not only honestly recommend It—we guarantee 

Get our Catalogue. We want good agents.
o

win ÉK ittown oihe
no oppo- 
oalth the
Dominion

Some of the trustees betrayed an
1The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

1
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You have the most popular patterns to 
choose from—style and workmanship are 
the best, and the price, $3.95 for the suit, 
includes the Bicycle Cap.

MB08T0 EARNED 6 MS.st morn. i
y Cay be. j 
1 Island, 
i'uruiture 4 
>f the is- 
Sylvestea j 
u’s Boat*

I,
axe BEU* ROCHESTER TRIEE TO 

JUJU TRM UMPIRE. fy\ ' , A
These are five-dollar suits at $3.95—an^ 
the same excelling value is seen in other 
Cycling Suits here at $4.99 and $6.99 
—equal to anything in the city for seven, 
eight and nine dollars—and our lower 
prices include the caps with the suits.

Men’s Sweaters
In white, tan, navy and cardinal—with and without 
collars—at 86c, 99c, 91.26. 91.60, 91.99and 92.60-any of 
them fifty cents lower in price than same qualities any
where. Boys’ Sweaters, 60c, 66c, 76c aid 91.
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Three Wea sad Three Leet-Prevldeace 
We» Twice M» SeraatM aad ■ affale 

. Leet as tiaal

. Rochester, May 7.—Lovett’» lick of speed 
., Sod general ease, a costly error by Shan- 

1,' eon, and possibly some questionable de- 
,, clslona by Lyndon coat Rochester the game 
1 to-day. Members of both teams Joined In 

K trying to beat Lyndon all through the 
game, making a disgusting exhibition, 
which should have caused him to retire 

r dome players and One others. Some of the 
decisions were questionable, bat It was 
evident that he meant to do right, and af
ter the first four Innings he made some 
decision» which affected the visitors, al
though net so seriously ae they bed done 
Rochester In the first, yet With five 
rims earned out of seven and an error by 
Shannon letting In another, the responsl- 

to rest on the home team;

N’TANT— 

reet east.

Racks* berger*» Tease Capta re
aad CeaseThird J

72 WET, DIVIDENDS. _____ AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
n Property.

In all EASTERN LAQUE RECORD. 
Providence still helds a safe lead In the 

Eastern League, while Rochester Is likely 
to soon vacate second place. Scranton 
dropped four pegs yesterday, and Is now 
away down near Buffalo. The standing:

W. L. W. L.
Providence......... 5 0 Syracuse ...........
Rochester....... ... 6 2 Scranton .............. 2 3
Toronto............... 3 3 Buffalo .................. 2 5
Springfield......... 3 8 Wllkeabarre .... I S

Games to-day : Rochester at Toronto, Sy
racuse at Buffalo, Springfield at Scranton, 
Providence at Wllkeabarre.

..................... ....... ..................... .Ing; tour* 
aorsebacli

» IRIsrf. 
e lots ofi 
es, Rigs, 5 
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BANK OF MONTREAL t

ner in which George Crlttle had ful
filled his contract for moving and re
planting trees, and claimed that the 
Superintendent of Buildings and a 
certain member of the board had vio- 

Who Bid Bel Like the Super»- jatwj faith and exceeded their prlvl- 
Seadeal are Off l*uly. fège In consenting to the terms of the

The dissatisfaction which exists be- contract being changed after It had
pmnloves of the Canadian been accepted by the board. It ap-

tween the employ Qliner1ntendent Pears that the contract called for 14 
Express Company and Superintendent treeg (0r Fern-avenue and Shlrley- 
Bryce will likely be settled by General street Schools, and that only 10 trees 
Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk had been moved and re-planted, and 
Railway Company. A World reporter they are all at Fern-avenue,
stairway nt y,- com. Dr. Buck took up the cudgels for the'"‘Jfl7 Cwho have* recently 'been "re- Superintendent of Buildings, and lnci- 
SoSJa frîim duty ” and* they both ex- dentally for htoneelf, as he supposed 
rrlvucJnwimnaneas to talk about that he was the trustee Dr.Spence had 

matter M thfr are of opinion alluded to. He repudiated any vlola- 
that oubllcUy^rlll not help their cause ; tlon of faith on his part, and explaln- 
1s fa? M the authorities are concerned : ed why the terms of the contract 
It U understood, however, that the 1 were changed, and that the case had 
employes have a number of grievances been before the Property Committee, 
and that Superintendent Bryce Is one. A lengthy discussion seemed Imminent 

A committee was formed to repre- ! and the proceedings were ruled out of 
pent the employes’ and a request sent order, as the report of the Property 
to General Manager Hays desiring - Committee had been adopted, 
an interview. This. It appears, be- Dr. Spence gave the following no- 
came known to the superintendent, tlce of motion: That It be an lnstruo- 
and it is claimed that eight Or ten men tlon from this board to the Superln- 
who ere on that committee have been tendent of Buildings, to have the 
relieved from duty, or. In other words, Crlttle contract carried out according 
suspended, without any reason being to the specification upon which the 
given to them. tenders were received, and which was

While not denying that such Is the agreed to by this board at Its meeting 
case, the men refuse to say anything on April 2.
whatever beyond the fact that an ar- At next meeting J. C. Clarke will 
tide which appeared In an evening move that the annual school games 
paper grossly misrepresented them and be held as In former years, the fol- 
that they are satisfied that the General lowing committee to take charge of ar- 
Manager will treat them fairly. rangements: Messrs Starr, S. W.

Burns. Kent, Fitzgerald, McPherson, 
Spence, Jones and Clark.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction ou 
Saturday, 23rd of May, 1808, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock In the foreuoou by C. M. 
Henderson & Co., auctioneers, at their of
fice, No. 167 Yonge-street, lu the city of 
Toronto, the following lauds; Part of lot 
No. twenty In the second concession from 
the Buy of the township of York, now In 
the city of Toronto, having a frontage of 
one chain and fourteen links on the north 
side of Bloor-street by three chains and 
one-half link deep, and having a frontage 
of one chain and fourteen links on the 
south side of Jarvls-street (now Blsmarek- 
avenue), by two chains deep. Upon the 
said lands there is erected a large hand
some dwelling known as No. 64 Bloor-street 
east.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors or 
their solicitors at tile time of sale, suffi
cient to make up fifty per cent, wltlvn 

after, and the balance to

Notice Is hereby given that a 
five per cent, for the current half- year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 

house In this city, and at Its 
and after Monday, the first

dividend ofEXPRESS EMPLOYES* TROUBLES.3 3
1
a at. Tel*

Several■
5SIONKR

Yonge- banking 
branches, on 
day of June next:
. The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st of May next, both

4L Men’s Bicycle Shoes.
Wild Buflklo Calf, hand-made, beautlei-eaey, flexible
—the best three-fifty boot in Toronto, for 92.40.

PENN BEATS NEW ENGLAND.
The students of Pennsylvania attending 

the 8.M.O. and those who hall from New 
England crossed bats yesterday afternoon 
on the college campus. The contest af
forded the spectators an Interesting game. 
Brilliant plays were made on both sides. 

B. B. H. O. A. B. The work of TJnlvey, Loughney
6 0 0 3 0 1 lagher for the Pennsylvania boys was the

*5 1 2 0 3 1 feature of the game, while Gallon audFttl-
4 Î 1 1 0 0 Ion carried off the laurels for the New Eng-

"4 2 1 2 3 0 land contingent. Shortly before the game
■«îîoio the college band, under the direction of 
* 4 0 1 10 1 0 Father Martin, dispensed pleasing airs, and
’ 3 0 1 1 0 0 $ke life Infused thereby fired up each play-

2 0 0 5 1 0 with an energy moat astonishing. The
*.4 0 1 2 6 0 ; acore:
— — — — — — Penn..............................IQ 2002100 «—15

.34 6 8 24 14 2 N. E. ........................... 3Ô100201 3—10
B. R. H. O. A. B.

=R6, GAS
en west 1
ao. iys inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution on Monday, the first 

The chair to be taken

du

»103 V1U- 
■avcl Con- 
1 Manure

SMen’s Tan Bicycle Bals^hand-made, repilar^twe-fiftjr

regularly selling tor $2.
Men’s Black Bicycle Shoes, slip soles, the best offered 
anywhere for two-twenty-flre—only $1.86. Other 
blacks at $1.62, worth 92.

Football Shoes for Men, 92.46—regular price 93. 
Baseball Shoes for Men, 9L 95-regular price, 92.60. 
Cricketing Shoes, wllte canvas, 91-82 and 92.26 ,

blllty appears 
(Score:

Rochester. 
Bottenus, if .. 
Shannon, 2b .. 
Daly, rt ....
Beard, aa........
Mulvey, 3b .... 
Dooley, lb .... 
Johnston,. cf ..
Boyd, e..........
Lovett, p........

day of June next, 
at one o’clock.

By order of the board,and Gal-
iOULU in

el new»- |E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, 14th April, 1896. » 62
■
8[GE-ST.— 

silk sup* 
> prie tor. THE.BANK OF TORONTO, 4ythirty days 

be paid lu
there

cash or remain on mortgage at 
the option of the purchaser.

Fur further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

<s-lDIVIDEND NO 80.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a 

DEND OF 6 PER CENT, for the 
half-year, being at the rate of 10 PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up 
capital of the bank, has this day been de
clared, and that the same 'will be payable 
at the bapk and Its branches on and after

DIVI-
currentKS~KïÊ7 

11, Janes 
.onge-Bta,

%Totals
Toronto.

W
SCOTT, LEES & HOBSON, 

vendor's Solicitors,
47 Jamea-street south,

Hamilton, Ont.

Two-base hits. Gallon and Boyle; three- 
base hits, O’Boyle; home run, McDermott; 
base on balls, by Munley 6, Gallon 4; 
struck out, by Munley 5, Gallon 4. Bat
teries—O’Boyle and Munley; Keenon, Gal
lon and Fallion.

4 10
2 0 1
10 0 
0 0 0
5 2 1
5 1 0
6 0 1 TEN INNINGS AND A TIE.
nSn One of the most exciting amateur games 
u J. of the season was played yesterday after-

Zi n o - noon between the Brown's Hotel and Aç,-
** ü ** llngton Hotel nines at the Old Upper Can

ada College grounds. The features of the 
a me were Phil Brown's timely hit, brlng- 
ng In two runs and tlelng the score, and 

Grogan's wonderful catch at left Infield. 
The game was colled on account of dark
ness lu the tenth Innings.

r... 3 1ffinV:::::
Freeman, rf ....
Stuart, ■ ..........
Smith, 8b .......
Lutenberg lb .
Wright, cf..........
O'Brien, If........
Dean, p ..............

Men’s Outing Cape 25c, 60c, 76c.
Men's Yachting Caps 26c, 86c, 60c, 76c.
Men’s Leather and Elastic Belts, 26c, 60c.

“Victor Bicycles, $49.”
These are the famous Overman wheels. 
Over 25,000 sold last year. Scorcher 
cranks may have a reason for paying $100 
for a wheel; but,those who take to cycling .. 
for health and pleasure will appreciate the 
teliable qualities of these “ Victors” at $49.

Jamieson’s Cycling School for ladies and 
gentleman, in our building, open daily 
from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., and competent 
instructors are in ccnstant attendance.

To-morrow Store open till 10 at night.

34 1 65550 u4
14 1 AUCTION SALE of BrlOK Dwell- 

n Ing House on the east side of 
Manning-Avenue, Toronto-

Monday, the First Day of June Next.2 24iTH R El- 
herb pré», 
liver and 

catarrh* 
files, etc., 
een-etreet

14 0 Th* Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th days of May, both 
days Included.

THE

214 J
1 14

004 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

win be produced atg-M .ÏM n°o,onJUD|yneoVderTboef “jf. «1»^^
M SM: 1808. 6

House number 890, and being composed of 
the northerly portion of the eouth- 

I erly 45 feet of the northerly 107 
. feet of lot number 238 on the east side 
of Mannln 
according

wer of sale contained35 127Totals . 
Rochester 
(Toronto .

m ,0 2000102 0—5 
,3 0031000 •—7 

Earned runs—Rochester 2, Toronto 5. Eg First base on balls—Off Lovett 1, off Dean 
i, 8. Struck out—By Lovett 3, by Dean 1. 

Three-base hits—Mulvey, Johnson. Sacri
fice hit—Lutenberg. Stolen base—Beard,

li Double play«—Lutenberg to Casey. Hit 
by pitcher—Dean 1. Time of game, 2.15. 
Attendance. 800.

l
TheH, HOD. 

Solicitors, -j 
to No. 5 
Toronto.

IN ERE UXBRIDGE DISTRICT.
R. H. E.

Brown’s Hotel. 2 20023010 •—10 11 
Arllnugton ...2 01302200 0—10 0 ~ 

Batteries—McEwan and Reid: Colby and 
Benson. Umpires—Beard and Popp.

GEORGIAN
Owen Sound, ijdy 7.—The Schedule Com

mittee of the G 
day and adopte 
follows:

May 18—Meaford at Markdale.
May 29—Owen Sound at Markdale.
Jane 3—Meaford at Owen Sound.
June 8—Markdale at Owen Sound.
Jane 17—Owen Sound at Meaford.
June 22—Meaford at Markdale. - 
July 6—Markdale at Owen Sound.
July 15—Owen Sound at Meaford.
July 27—Markdale at Meaford.
August 5—Meaford at Owen Sound. 
August 19—Owen Sound at Markdale. 
August 28—Markdale at Meaford.

Hawkesworth and Griffin will not be 
tried until next Assize Court.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

—pain 
those

! Sixth Annual Meeting ef the Women’!
Missionary Society a Success.

Uxbridge, May 7.—The sixth annual 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Scciety of the Uxbridge District was 
held here to-day. Reports were read 
by the different delegates regarding 
the doings of the respective auxiliaries, 
showing that great progress has been 
made during the past year. The morn
ing session was for members of the 
society only, the afternoon and even
ing sessions being open to the public. 
Papers were read on “ The Need of 
Helping the Supply Committee” and 
“ The Responsibility of the Auxiliar
ies to and for Mission Bands.” A free 
parliament was held In the afternoon, 
which gave interest to the session. In 
the evening an excellent address was 
given by Mrs. A. R. Campbell of Hast
ings The convention this year has 
been a decided success, a great Impe
tus toward the advancement of the 
society being the result. Mrs. (Rev.) D. 
F. Gee of Markham was appointed dis
trict organizer for the ensuing year. 
The convention will be held next year 
at Goodwood.

THROUGH TRE “BOO” CAN AD.

The Tremendoas Truffle From the Great
West to the East During Wavlgatlo*.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May 7-—The 
annual report of the American and 
Canadian ship canals at this point for 
last year shows that the largest vol
ume of commerce passed through in 
the history of the Soo. The amount 
of freight carried was 16.062,680 net tons, 
an Increase of 14 per cent, over 1894. 
The average cost per ton for carrying 
freight was 94 1-2 cents. A total of 
877 registered craft used the canal, 
622 steamers and 355 sails, having p, 
total valuation of $42,892,800.

Canadian freight was 3 3-4 per cent, 
of the whole.

HAPPENINGS OP A. DAT.

IMau ef Passing Interest Gathered la aad 
Areand this Basy City.

135

& SWA- 
tc„ Jtnea 
1. Clarke, 
l. Charted 
Watt.
IS, SOLI- 
ic. ,9 Que- 
east, cor. 

to loan.

g-avenue, In the city of Toronto, 
to registered plan number 674

months In'iïï'SnMtof'V&lgP j 
valise. to a lane.

Upon the said land Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house, said' to contain 
10 rooms and modem Improvements, and Uw 
heated by a furnace.

Terms of tale; Ten per cent, on Iff. 
day of sale, twenty, per pent, more on ta» 
30th June next, balance on 30th June, 11K% 
with Interest at six per cent, half yearly, 
to be secured by mortgage on the property. 

The vendors have a reserved bid.
Other terms and conditions of sale wl'l 

be made known at time of sale and can 
be ascertained In the meantime from the 
undersigned.

Dated 8th May, 1898.
HOSKIN. OGDEN

M8,16,26

can
TORONTO AND ROCHESTER TO-DAY.

The Toronto», with their splendid record 
of three games won and three lost open the 
home season over the Don to-day, and will 
assuredly play to a bumper house. All 
the prominent citizens have been invited, 
and a splendid assembly of ladles and gen
tlemen will occupy the reserved stands. 
Prior to the game, which starts at 4. there 
will be a trolley parade, headed by the 
Grenadiers’ band. The (earns wilt be:

Toronto: Paddent, 26; Casey, c.; Free
man, r.f.; Stuart, s.s.; Smith, 8b; Lnten- 
berg, lb; Wright, c.f.; O’Brien, Lf.; Staley, 
MvPartlan or Dunn, pitchers.

Rochester : Bottenus, l.L; Shannon. 2b; 
Daley, r.f. ; Beard, s.s. ; Mulvey, 3b; Dooley, 
lb; Johnson, c.f.; Boyd, c.; Herman, Day 
or McFarlan, pitchers.

: 1AY SCHEDULE. your boots on, pain with them off 
"ay ; but relief Is sure to 
llowny's Corn Cure.

night and d 
who use Horgian Bay League met to

ute schedule, which Is as
The billeting committee for delegates 

to the Presbyterian Assembly met 
yesterday afternoon.

The Diocesan Mission Board held a 
short session at the Synod office yes
terday afternoon.

Mischievous boys set fire to an old 
street car at the foot of Cherry-street 
yesterday. No damage.

The first weekly G.T.R. excursion 
train for the White Mountains will 
leave here on June 24.

In the Police Court Charles Hall was 
sentenced to six months for Indecent 
assault on a little girl.

Mr. W. H. Hewlett gave a very suc
cessful organ recital last evening In 
thé Church of St. Mary Magdalene.

The city clerks of Hamilton and 
Cobourg have written asking City 
Clerk Blevins for copies of bylaws re
lating to bicycle or vehicular traffic.

The Board of Fire Underwriters has mortgage, which will be produced at the 
Hpan Intprvipwpd bv thfi Ca.naxlla.il tlm© of sal© there will D© offered for saleProas Assertion fo? a specific lottos bT Publlc anctl0“ at the auction rooms of 
Press Association lor a specinc rating Meggra Reason & Townsend, 22 Klng-
t°£,J)r*nt*ns O™0®8- street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th

The woman who fell at the corner aa? 0f May, 1896, at the hour of twelve 
of Church and Adelaide-»treets and o’clock noon, the following valuable pro- 
broke her leg Is not a slater of Sena- perty situate In the township of Mono, In 
tor O’Donohoe. 1 the county of Dufferln, being composed

Three hundred Ladles’ Aid Society of the east half of lot number nine In the 
pTciirsfnnlqffl arrived In Toronto ves- fourth concession of the said township COU- excurslonlsts arrived m loronto yes talnin)t one hundred acres more or less, 
terday from Port Hope and neighbor- Terms cash.
incr towns. t Further particulars may be had on appll-

Mr. S. S. Young, lessee of the Crys- cation to Messrs. MeMurrlch, Coatsworth,
Hodgtns & Co., Solicitors for Vendors. 

Dated this 6th day of May, A.D. 1806.

John Wright, a driver for the Grena
dier Ice Company, was delivering Ice 
In Queen-street west yesterday,when a 
SOC-lb lump slipped the forks and 
struck him on the right leg, breaking 
the ankle. He was attended by Dr. 
Rowe, and afterwards taken to the 
General Hospital.ARDS A1 

ilacdonalds 
i tree t, Tos * For depression of spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Fills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 16 cents.

PHILIP JAMIESON. ki
TGAGBSe 
securities. 
Jam* O, 
to-street

DIAMOND DUST. & HOSKIN,
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
A special meeting of the Tourists will 

be held at their club-rooms, 84 Isabella- 
•treet, to-night at 8 o’clock.

The Baysiues have organized for the sea
son with the following officers and play
ers: Charles Sherriff, manager; W. West,

J. McXn-

BURNS WAS MARRIED.
Springfield, Mass., May 7.—Manager 

Burns was married this afternoon Just as 
the team was taking a game from wllkes- 
barte. He would not have had the vic
tory for a wedding present If the visitors
had not played very rocky ball in the fourth captain; W. Evans, secretary;
Innings, when Springfield scored 6 runs. A mara, treasurer; B. Lundy, c.; J. Parsons 
balk by Luckey was responsible for one of and G. Lamb, p.; W. Brown, lb; H. Ball,
them, and he made a wild throw directly , 2b; W. West, s.s.; b. Cnstle,8u; J. Me
atier, which accounted for another. Kee- ; Namara, c.f.; W. Evans, r.f.; J. Bradley, 
nan was substituted and after this Inning l.f.; H. Johnson, 3b. The Baystdes would 
Springfield did not ta„, agatrf. ^ | ^«1^. “"Z

.. .2 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0-S 8 3 'rae Park Rangers have organized for the
...0 1 3 0 0 0 1 1 0-6 10 5

The Rounded Corner
Yonge and Queen Sts.

A very pleasing amateur theatrical 
performance took place In De Grassl- 
school last evening, when the young 
people of St. Matthew’s performed the 
old but ever-new and equally amusing 
farce, “ Our Boys.” The acting was 
most creditable, and the audience 
thoroughly enjoyed the performance.

PRIVAT»
_ Read. ; 
McKinnoa 
da-streets. !

ro loai* 3
on endow- 
lcles. W. ,
ai broker.

FarmA UCTION SALE of Valuable 
A Property.

“THE DAYTON ” .Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of

Gloom 1
Springfield ...
Wllkesbarre .

Batteries—Hawley and Gunson; Luckey alueured”Manthey, 1;
End Keenan, Dlgglns. Umpire—Doescher. 2nd vice-president; Jas.

treasurer. The Park Rangers would like 
to a range a game for May 25. Red Stock
ings, Maple Leafs, Claslcs or Dukes pre
ferred. Address Jas. Fee, secretary, cor. 
King and Sumach-streets.

Tùe Dukes will hold a meeting In the 
Du. otel, 56 Adelaide east, this 
lng at 8 o’clock. AH players are requested 
to be on hand as business of Importance 
will be transacted. The Dukes would like 
to ararnge a game with one of^the following 
teams for May 25: Gobourg, Owen Sound, 
Port Hope, St. Catharines, Meaford, Wat
erloo. St. Thomas. Address W. A. Fraser, 
27 Toronto-street.

The Stars of Parkdale would like to ar
range matches for the season. Average 

WHiiam Filey, 101 Fern-avenue,

season with the following officers: T. 
Schmidt, lion, president ; B. Chisholm, pre- 

lst vice; G. Worlds, 
Fee, secretary-

A STRAIGHT DENIAL i
OLLEGB. . 
. Canada. I
1th.

fi Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
gives way to the sunshine of hope, 
happiness and healtli, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 

that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter: 
saparilla 
wonderfully,

Certain Interested Partie», no doubt jealous of the 
success we have' met with in placing the 11 DAYTON ” 
BICYCLE on the Canadian market, and especially ih Toron- 

have circulated malicious reports that this wheel is proving 
defective, and that already a nutnber of the frames have broken.
To all these reports we give an unqualifieddenial, and can say further that, notwithstanding the large ,J 
dumber of these wheels we have already sold, we have not yet
had one " Dayton ” wheel with broken frame.
We court honest competition, but do not wish the public to be 
misled by false statements.
Intending purchasers will please make enquiries either
at our retail store, No. 8 King-street west, or at our office be
fore accepting these injurious reports as true.
The “ Dayton ” is manufactured by an experienced firm 
in Dayton, Ohio, and should any repairs ever be required, 
they will be attended to promptly by our firm,

carry a supply of “ Dayton ” parts constantly in stock.

J. Sl J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,
145-147 Front-St. East, Toronto,

■ WILLIS A GOOD PITCHER.
Ei‘~ Syracuse, N.Y., May 7.—Inability to find 
Wr Willis’ curves to-day accounts for the de- 
I feat of Buffalo. Lewee at short for Buf-
, file and Eagan at second for the Stars

carried off the fielding honora.

10 4 
1 00»

Batteries—Willis and/Hess; V 
and" Smith. Umpire—Swartwood.

SLUGGING AT PROVIDENCE.
Providence, May 7.—Providence took both 

games from Scranton this afternoon by 
heavy bitting. In the first game Drauby age 10. 
sent the ball over the left centre fence, Parkdale.
one of the longest hits made on the The Queen Cltys will hold a meeting to- 
grounds. Chiles also made a home run. night In the Brockton club-house, corner 
In the second Drauby made a home run Skeridan-avenue and Duudas-street. 1 lay- 
over the fence, hut waa called ont for not ers are requested to attend, 
touching second base. Providence made The Capitals would like 
three three-base hits In succession In the match (average age 10 years) for the morn- 
fourth Innings and tied the score, which lng of May 25. Address D. McKerihen, 38
remained tied until the seventh, when an- Yonge-street. ......................
other home run by Murray and errors by At the Red Stockings meeting last even- 
Scranton let In three runs. Chiles made lng the following players handed In their 
another home run over the centre field contracts to Manager Kane: Benson, Blan- 
fence in this Innings. chard and Gordon, catchers ; Mch wan and

First nmp. R H E Hurttli, pitchers; O’Neil, Mackrell, Don-

ïSF i s 8 s « s «1 i e&ee&ma satires
una itaneriy. brown trousers and caps. The team will

be In great shape for their opening game 
May 23. They would like to hear from 
any good out of town clubs.

isrsssZ
tarrh «pe tal Theatre, yesterday made an as

signment for the benefit of his credi
tors to Mr, Fred Perry of Shepard 
Bros. & Co.

A troop of cavalry in close proximi
ty to Toronto have offered to Join the 
regiment of lancers which Capt. Bald
win has asked permission to muster.
The Minister of Militia, has the matter 
in hand.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
seeks administration of the estate of All persons having claims against the
Emeline Owens, who died In Buffalo in estate of the late Thomas Alfred Edlng-
1893, and had made no will. She Is en- t°°;”h°^e8,iprcbv noiiflld *io mM » at 
titled to 32370 In the High Court of „ver ’t0 tbe undersigned particulars of such 
Justice here. claims, verified by affidavit and vouchers,

The Baptist Mission House on Te- on or before the tfrst day of May, 1890. 
cumseth-street has become Inadequate, And take notice, that the executors of 
for the accommodation of its congre- the wl'l of said Thomas A. Edlngton will, 

innq uniT a movement is to be Immediately after said date, proceed to Œ t. . S.t distribute the said estate amongst those
started to erect a Baptist church entltie(] having regard only to such claims
there. . „ ias they shall then have notice. .

An order was made by Judge Mc- l
Dougall on behalf of A. W. Burk to MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & GAR- 
wind up the Guarantee Collecting and V.BÏ-. _
Protective Company of Ontario (llm- 87 y ° n g e _ b tr e et. Toronto, ^.
a1!poinâdllqUMratMcPhill.p°st a^for Dated 18th March. 1890, «5555

Mr. Burk. m
Although the funeral of Ralph Bll- J. 

ton was announced private, a consid
erable number of the unfortuate 
young man’s friends followed the re
mains to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
The service was performed by Rev. G.
J. Bishop at the residence of de
ceased's parents, 48 Huntley-street.

The service of praise held last even
ing In the Church of St. John the Ev
angelist to celebrate the fourth anni
versary of the opening of the dwrch u 
was In every way a success. The:cholr 
was ably assisted In the programme of 
sacred music by. Miss Amy Redway,
Mr. A. M. Gorrle and an orchestra.

On behalf of the policemen of No. 1 
Division, Sergt. Seymour last night 
presented Constables Murdo Munro 
and Ollle Snell each with a handsome 
gold locket. During the wintffr Police
men Munro and Snell have been on 
station duty at Headquarters and 
have made themselves extremely po
pular with their comrades.

eveu- to,and through 
nerve stren 
and energy 
body. Read 

“Hood’s Sar

525R. H. E. 
0 0 0—5 10 
1 0 0-2 8 toSyracuse

Buffalo ESTATE NOTICES.
IF MONS. 
1U. Pastel. IN the Matter of the Eetate of 

I Thomas A. Edlngton, deceased.helped me 
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head
aches every few days and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles so that I could not go up and

THEY HUSTLED FOR VANDERBILT.
i.
. BROWN 
12. Medl- 
tlchmond-

A M C.B. Special Made Great Time Be
tween Windier and the Bridge.

Bridgeburg, Ont., May 7.—The Cor- 
Vanderbllt special made great 

the run from. Windsor to In
to arrange a tie 

a pn
neli
time M , ,
ternational Bridge. The special, con
sisting of three cars, left Windsor at 
1.19.01 p.m. and arrived at St. Thomas 
at 3.02.05, covering the 111 miles In 103 
minutes four seconds. The second 
stretch of 118 miles, between St. Thom- 

and this station, was run, leaving 
St. Thomas 3.06.45. arriving here at 
4.54.00, the entire distance of 229 miles 
In 220 minutes 19 seconds.

Sunshine!S.
LRBIAGB 
et. Bren- j

down stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There is no pleasure in 
life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than advertised. After taking one 
bottle, It is sufficient to recommend 
Itself.” Mbs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

E. as
theN TYPB- 9 

rid Office- 1
BEST— j

RANDIB8 ' m 
r. p. Bra- B 
e CT8. _ 
CORSET» 1 
or money 

for »l*

as we
Second game: R. H. E.

Providence ......... 0 003001 3 2—9 14 3
Scranton ............. 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2—5 13 4

Batteries—Knorr and Dixon; Brown and 
Rafferty. Umpire—Kelly.

HE CREDITORS OF 
Woods, late of the

HANNAH
__ city of Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the 19th 
day of April, A.D. 1896, and all others 
having claims against her estate are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned, W. G. 
Hannah, 35 Adelalde-stneet east, Toronto, 
solicitor for Benjamin tiseke, the executor 
of the estate and effeffls of the said de
ceased, on or before the fourth day of 
June.yA.D. 1886, their. Cfcrlsttan names and 

mes. addresses and description, the 
fulf particulars of their claims, a state
ment, of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, lf any, held by them, and 
In default thereof and Immediately after 
the said fourth day of June, A.D. 1896, the 
assets of the said deceased will be dis
tributed by the executor amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which notice shall have been 
given os above required. The executor 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
ns aforesaid at the time of snch distribu
tion. W. G. Hannah, solicitor for the ex
ecutor, Benjamin Leake. Dated at To
ronto. this 8th day of May, A.D. 1890. ' 6

RUTHERFORD HARRIS RESIGNS.

4* The Secretary ef the Chartered Company 
In Soath Africa Gives Bp.

London, May 7.—The Dally Mall as
serts that Rutherford Harris, the se
cretary in Cape Colony of the Char
tered South African Company, has 
tendered his resignation. He was one 
of those Implicated In the Jameson 
raid by the “Transvaal Cryptograms."

A Paris despatch to The Standard 
says that The Temps Pretoria corres
pondent reports that papers are about 
to be submitted to the Transvaal 
Volksraad which ‘contain an extract 
from the English Instructions to Jame
son’s troopers. Proofs exist, says 
The Temps correspondent, that the 
Rhodesia Horse were ordered to be in 
readiness for the raid.

FAVORITES IN FRONT. 
Anneduct, May 7.—First race, 7 furlongs 

—Mirage, 4 to 1, 1; Kinglet, 6 to 5, 2; Kal- 
llchoe, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.27.

Second race, mile—Bessie Browning, 6 to 
6, 1; Whlppany, 0 to 1, 2; Tomoka, 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.46%.
/ Third race, (4 mile—Joe Haymnn, 6 to 5. 
1; Her Own, 5 to 1, 2; Young Harry, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 50.

Fourth race. 11-10 mile—Marshall, 3 to 5, 
1: Chugnut, 5 to 2, 2; Bosedale, 9 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.50)6.

Fifth race, )4 mile—Fayo, 6 to 5, 1; Brigh
ton, 8 to 1, 2; Katie W., 8 to 1, 3. Time 
50)6.

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.
Aqueduct, May 7.—First race, selling, 6)6

1 NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.
At Pittsburg; R. H. E.

Washington ....00 0 0 0 2 0 0— 2 3 5
Pittsburg ...........2 111120 •—12 10 2

Batteries—McJames and McAnley ; KUleu 
and Sugden. Umpire—Lynch.

At St. Louis: R. H E.
New York ..........00000000 3—3 7
Bt. Louis ............12000002 0—5 8 -

Batteries—Meekip and Farrell; Hart and 
Douglass. UmpIre-i-Koefe.

At Cleveland: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............100210000—4 10 2
Cleveland ..........1 0200502 0—10 16 2

Batteries—Payne and Burrlll; Wallace 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Hurst.

Hood’sugkbaT- 
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s repaired , 
Wllaoa * t 3 Built on Fopnln Lines.to
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Sarsaparilla 1r RA L — ,

iry rooms*, 
c. Rates a 
kly ; wlth- 
lckets to» .

It the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co-i Lowell, Mass.
ij ji cure an liver Ills, billous-
nOOd S PlllS ness, headache, ascents. 9* f
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j ; from- 
eet car t»’
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1Amusing Finish ef (he Ball Came.
In the course oi a very exciting 

game of baseball between two local 
teams on the old U.C.C. grounds yes
terday. one of the players inadvert
ently batted out a foul. This In It
self was a very ordinary occurrence, 
and would have excited no comment, 
had the ball not maliciously smashed 
through the window of an east-bound 
Rathurst-street car, and lodged on the 
motor-man's neck. A lively scrap after 
♦he ball followed, 
tried to compel the youngsters to pay 
for the broken glass, and, falling to 
accomplish his end, was forced by the 
pressure of cars in his rear to pro
ceed. However, amid the applause of 
the spectators, the motorman took the 
ball with him. The game was brought 
to an abrupt conclusion.

These four lines rèpresent Perfect Manufacture, Scientific 
Design, Finest Finish, Full Guarantee—four popular pe
culiarities of theIE SADDLES Your

Interests
Are
My Interests.

I sell you garments that 
will give good wear, look 
well and fit well, and that 
to to your interest. You 
are|settofied end re-order, 
that to to My Interest

Put it to the test
end order one of

McLeod’s $20 Scotch Tweed 
Suits.

109 King-St, West.

Be Net Swear Off.
.Because a very small percentage of 

men who swear oft drinking are able 
to keep their vow, probably about 
ninety per cent, or even more, perjure 
themselves! Their friends may ridi
cule them for want of will power; but 
this is unjust. When the drink dis
ease has once taken root In the sys
tem, nothing but scientific treatment 
can eradicate it. The patient him
self has no more control over It than 
he would have over any other disease.
Do not get discouraged, even If 
you have sworn off again and again, 
and yet have gone back to the old 
habit. Your case Is by no means sin
gular. Hundreds of other men have 
dene the same; and hundreds have 
been cured of the habit, and have had 
all desire for stimulant completely re
moved by a five weeks' course of treat
ment at tbe Lakehurst Institute, Oak
ville. It will repay you well in every 
way if you glv° it a trial. For full 
information address: The Manager
Lttkehurgt Institute, Oakville, Oat. 25 Admission 20c,

AMUSEMENTS.

kCLEVELAND SWELL SPECIAL
acknowledged the world over as leader of all high-grade 
bicycles.

Salesroom,
169 Yenge-Streel

TS£a°r&£0 Pop*
ular

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs. ^’KaRirt GAR DIES Prices

Always

ALL TI1IS WEEK

—The Christy Saddle and 
—Duplex Safety Saddle

dollar
• Bp4>£? ' 
IN S. BL-

The motorman In ’’Fatherlaud.’' 
Next, Darkest AmericaSat.t

H. A. LOZIER & CO. XTLS**TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS<
—Are the two bestsaddles built 
—Examine them at . .OOM to-day

Opening Eastern League. Cham
pionship Series.

Toronto va Rochester. Gama sailed 4 pm. 
Grenadiers Band. _____________

There are 16,060 (bicyclists in Toron
to. Every one of them will want te 
get The Toronto Sunday World. Se
cure your copy early.

Letters of administration have been 
applied for In the estate of the late 
Stephen Tidy, which to valued at $*?4. •

One of the greatest blessings to pareate " 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
to » tMsvsUans menait tt the ditto esa,■Et>

sad GRILLxROOM.
Established 1874THE HOLD I. WILSON CO.’S The Konnt of Trade Cafe.

Cor. Leader Lena and Welllngton.et.
The larder supplied with the finest the 

mfnd?viduiU *dlnlng*rooms for prftate psr-

1This elegant restaurant, situated on 
of the Board o<:— * - I

a is Toroote
class

with»» 
business-
sppir w

the ground floor 
Trade building, is conveniently situ
ated for hundreds of business men, 
and whether for lunch or supper In 
the evening, cannot be equalled for the 
excellence of its cuisine, for which the 
name of Barnett to » guarantee.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
24th Annual Exhibition of Painting», 

etc. Open from Tuesday. May 5th, le to 
6 o’clock. Galleries 105 Ktng-»t.%W.5

1‘catering for banquets, patties, tots, etc., 
os short sotie* ÀL8HBI wiLUAUk.35 King St. W„ Toronto. 

Peicriptlve Catalogue on Application.
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